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The institution believes that human resouries are the most important asset of any institution. The

management of the college has always been very pro-active for the staff of the institution. lt has devised an

elaborative plan for the employees of the college. There are certain issues for which there is a common policy

for all the institutions under the trust (A common policy: https://khalsacolleeepatiala.oreliqac/education-

policv) but there are certain areas for which some specific welfare measures have been initiated for the

employees of General Shivdev Singh Diwan Gurbachan Singh Khalsa College, Patiala. The important welfare

measures are as under:

1. The stafff members are eligible for availing Casual Leave as per Punjabi University, Patiala and Punjab

Government norms. Vacation leave for teaching faculty/Non- Teaching staff are as per Punjabi University,

patiala calendar in a year. Duty leave facility for attending workshops/conferences/seminars'

Medica/Earned Leave as per the Punjab Government norms. Paid Maternity leave to the women

employees, for a period of 24 weeks and Ex-lndia Leave as per Management norms'

2. The wards of the staff members are given fee concessions'

3. The staff members have been covered'under group insurance scheme.

4. They are given loan from their provident fund account for various purposes and the process is quite easy.

5. The institution has created a staff welfare fund which is used for various welfare activities'

6. The class-four staff is given wheat loan.

7. The class-four staff is given free dresses every year'

g. The college has signed Mou with the leading hospitals of the city and the subsidised medical facility is

available to the staff and their family members'

g. Timely payments of gratuity, leave encashment and other retirement benefits are made to retiring staff

members.

10. The teaching staff members are allowed the following benefits for research/attending conferences etc'

i. An amount of 5 lakh rupees was kept for research projects every year and teachers are given

seed money to carry on their research on different paradigms of education'

grants to participate in lnternational Conferences (foreign
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countries). The grant is given to Professors, Associate Professors and Assistant Professors once

in two years in the order of !OO%, 75% and 50% respectively. (economy class air fare and

registration fee).

iii. Grant is given to participate in National Conferences. This is given to Professors, Associate

professors and Assistant Professors once in one year in the order of economy class air fare,

second class AC and third-class AC fare respectively'

iv. During the college summer, winter and autumn vacations, a team of 5-7 teachers can be sent

to attend and participate in National Conferences as per the requirement'

V. During the college summer, winter and autumn vacations, a team of 5-7 non-teaching staff

members can be sent to attend a training in their respective fields as per the requirement.

11. The following welfare schemes have been initiated since 20/0712Ot9.

i. To sanction three advance salaries to non-teaching employees in case of

their marriage, marriage of their children or in case of severe ailment. These three advance

salaries will be recovered in 24 equal instalments without interest starting from the next

payable salary.

ii. To sanction two advance salaries to teaching employees in case of their marriage, marriage of

their children or in case of severe ailment. These two advance salaries will be recovered in 24

equal instalrnents without interest starting from the next payable salary.

iii. 30% deduction of course fee for the wards of non-teaching employees in case they get

admission in the college and Z1%deduction of course fee for the wards of teaching staff'

iv. To allow group insurance of college employees on 50-50 basis after discussion with honorary

secretary.

v. To allow to pursue higher education to the employees without any special leave'

vi. They are given loan from their provident fund account for various purposes and the process is

quite easY.

vii.

viii.

The institution has created a staff welfare fund which is used for various welfare activities'

The college has signed MoU with the leading hospitals of the city and the subsidised medical

facility is available to the staff and their family members'

Timely payments of gratuity, leave encashment and other retirement benefits are made to

retiring staff members.

The class-four staff is g,iven free dresses eve
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